
THOMPSON'S m^mmm SAMOf high-grade Shoes is still attracting the attention of good Shoe buyers. This is not a
few days' Sale, but it is a BIG REDUCTION ¡SALÉ that will continue
from day to day i *rder io clean out all high Shoes to make room for our Spring stock.
You get the same reduction no matter what day you come.

Get 'em at Thompson's and Save ttie
Difference
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/ BROKE MY
GLASSES
once and found how Inconvenient it
was to bo unable to use my eyes for
the balance of the day.

I made a resolve then, that I would
mako it possible to replace a broken
lens, however complicated its formula
the same day the order was left with
me.

I have succeeded cen better than
I hoped, for new wo are able to ¿o-
plaoe any broken lens, even where
you do not give us the prescription,
in from one to three hours, with an
exact duplicate MADE IN OUR OWN
SHOPS.

Is this worth anything to yoi'? lt
so remember this, advertisement thc
next time you break a lens.
This is only one example of tho

thoroughness and modernness of my
entire business.

M. R. CAMBELL
Registered Opioiaetrlst

Office 112 W. Wh toter St.
«round ric jr.

Telephone Connee lío».

TW - irait mf.r* ¿sí.vTtótnhtfti-InsdKlüiitn «. Kir »Md .l»- L.i'r
Wuiauilil"K-tjjii» jtirc'**..'lasî incvpiw,-: "

linn. Ikitirr ttinti -M Via irv,; m t'.
wai lil. firtstbtfiP.'rtulii-'. 31 \T i ¡>it .'.

83e. 50c, ll atSsiUo» ct t.y iaatl,i» jpalt!.\ MO-/MKCAL MFG. CO.
Vistir 4ih fi Uar.* $tt:, PMl«<U! ,h;-,.>

i. M. McCown's Grocery
GOOD THINGS

TO EAT
Oranges... , .. ..15c, 20 end aöo
Apples, per peck.. .....40e
Raíalas. 2 lbs......-aso
Nuts por lb. ... .,?5o
Bananas.15 and 20a
Cranberries.10c qt.
Prunes, % lbs....26c
Citron, per lb. ...20c
National Biscuit Co/a Fruit Cake
at per pound..60c

J. M. McCOWN
Pasee Ka» 22.

REGRETS MISSING
THE MEETING

General Manager of Southern
IkU Telephone Co. Writes

Secretary Whaley.
The following letter of regret was

received here yesterday from Mr.
Morgan Speir, general manager of the
Southern Bell Telephone ft Telegraph
Company, In regret at rda Inability to
attend the annual meeting ot the lo¬
cal commercial organisation.

' Charlotte, N. CL, Jan. 2T, 1915.
Anderson Chamber of Commerce, An«

derson, S. C.
Dear Sirs: I appreciate very much

your telegraphic invitation to attend
the annual meeting ot the Anderson
Chamber of Commerce en- the 85th
instant.

UJhUo. vnu* m ?????* TTSS TCCCtVCd
too late for me to catch the train in
tune to have attended this meettag,
tho illness of my wife would have pre¬
vented my attendance, even lt I hud
known of it In time. ' 'SV~

I appreciate very much your re-
.masabaring ma ot

* this occasion,
which it would have given me very
grsai- pleasure to attend were it pos¬sible. *

I-hope this year will bo one of
great growth, development and pros¬
perity for the Anderson Chamber of
Comideros and you personally.

Your« very truly,
MOROAK B. SPEIR,

- General Manager.
Cottee.

The price of cotton on the local
fillftat lrir*fiTÍI.rr T*' 1

FOR HER
HIGHEST HONOR TO STATE'S!
WOMANHOOD BESTOWED
UPONU.D. C. LADIES

MRS. R. S. LIGON
AND MISS BONHAM

Appointed Matron of Honor and
Sponcer for Both National and

State Reunions.

General BenJ. H. Teague, command-
ir oí the United Confederate Veter¬
ans, South Carolina division, has an¬
nounced the appointments cf Mrs. R«.
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BeanUrnl
Show Window.
Fant has a truly beautiful window

this week. \t is artistic In conception
and the Idea has been beautifully car¬
ried out The window ia made of pots
Ot IAVender Primrose, with tho floor
of tM ahew window covered with, lav¬
ender dyed saw dust and the laven¬
der flowers in pots wrapped id lav¬
ender crepe paper. All in all, the dis¬
play la very attractive indeed; well
worth walking a mile or BO to see.
The yellow window wsa very pretty,but not in the same class with this

window.

Return From
ciesasen f'eHege.
Moase*. Ö. P. Browne, editor of the

M»iîy S*"'^ ~*>d W. W- Smoak, editor
Ot The Intelligencer, retüru^d yester¬
day afternoon from Clemson College,
where they went to attend the meet¬
ing of the farm demonstration agents
of the State, which has been held
there thia week. These gentlemen
were gloats of the college, and are
loud in tl»"»lr praises for the hospital¬
ity which they were received, an-i tho
great work thia college io doing in
connection with the farm demonstra¬
tion work.

Cotton Oinulnga "»'JtiFor This County.
Tho figure» for cotton ginned in An¬

derson County up to January 16, show
a considerable falling off In tho
amount of the fleecy staple that has
been recorded at the gins of the coun¬
ty. Thia year there have been $4,265
bales reportid while up to the same
time last year there were 70,688 bales
ginned.

Mr. Burnett Goes
To Asher file*
F. M. Burnett, manager of the Par¬

amount theatre, left yesterday for
Asheville on business for the theatre.
It Is the purpose of Mr. Burnett to
secure additional features to be
shown at the Paromunt, thereby add¬
ing to the enjoyment ot this already
popular moving picture house.

F- E. Wetajn.
°

Confined to Heme.
The friends of F. E. Watkins wilt

regret to learn that he is confined to
hts home on Kaat River street wita
an_attack of rheumatism.
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Try thiel Doublas beauty

your hair and stops it
faffing out.

Your bair become* light wavy,
fluffy, adundant and appears as rofl.,
lustrous and bea otifttl as Ci younx
gîrTa after a ' Danderlue hair cleanse."
Just try thle-molsten a clath wttb a
little Dandorln* and carefully druer lt
through y»«r hair, taking ope emM!
stcaad-at a UaW Thia -wiii.eteauno

¡MEMBERED
.i..-:-,a ¡' rfc-.!8. Ligón of this city as matron of

honor and Mles Marilla A. Bonham of
thia etty aa sponsor for South Caro¬
lina» at both the Richmond reunion
for the whole, to bo held on June 1,
and 3, and for »he State reunion at

Columbia, a dato ter which has not
yot neon set,
These two appointments are the

highest honor possible to pay South
Carolina« womanhood by , a State
commander,, and the appointment K
are not only a. splendid compliment
to Mrs. Ligon and Miss Bonham, bnt
also to the city of Anderson, which
so splendidly entertained the State
reunion last year. Seldom, tf ever
before, bavo the two major appoint¬
ments from South Carolina been made
from one city. It la unusual, but
Gen. Teague desired to do something
big for Anderson because i" .*

city's splendid reception to
soldiers last year when the, nwt
here.

Y SPARKLETS *

...

Isl Mention Caught Over the *
treats of Anderson »

Will Install Seats
Ia Opera House.
Judge Fowler, president Of the An¬

derson Development Co. was notified J
I'by wire'yesterday from Chics.;rc that
a representative of the American Boat- ll
lng Co., the firm which' sold the s^UtB
for the new opera house, would be In
Anderson on February 2nd to bfefcln itv-
sfoliation of the seats. The scenery
tor the house wilt also be placed next1
week.

Important MeetingOf Elks Lodge.
Ah important meeting of Anderson

Lodge No. 120« Benevolent and Pro¬
tective Order of Elks was heui ai tut
hOTSS Of 'ha îôdgtT î&i«r ir^ht líC-JíOiiS
oí thc various\uauû*M.jes--were n
reived.

Delighted With
All Steel Cars.
Those passengers who have had oc¬

casion to take a trip on the new BlueRidge all steel cafs are delighted with
the improvement over the old cars,both in appearance and contort.
There are no finer cara in use on anytrain anywhere than these new steel
cars, and they will be sure to Increase
tho travel on this road.

J. W. Ashley
°

»ach Better.
Mrs. J. N. Paarman spent yesterdaywith her father, J. Wt Ainley, at his

home nesir: Hones Path, and states
that hts condition la mich improv¬ed. Mr. Ashley some ttrje ugo was
stricken with paralysis but yesterday
waa able to be Out In his buggy again
and made a trip to his farm

Teachers' »eethv°
At Florence.
The annual meeting of the State

Teachers' Association will be held in
Florence March 25-27. All public
school teacher* of the county aro in¬
vited to attend this meeting. There
will doubtless be many to avattihem-
selvea of tbiS opportunity.
City FdHoref

°

Inftslllgenrer Sick.
'Mr.'L. M. Glerin. eh y «iHtor oí The

Intelligencer, has been confinée to hieÊfiBuîabr Several days foll-oaittt^l
vere attnek of aedt* indigestion'. He

Iwaa taken sick auodehly Tuesday jand weS'Vfulte ill for almost two days

mm HM -

iisiiiiu iinni

^rtc pr*nr nsitfirnmr".¿4 yt»I Hiwucnrac
the iiHÎr of dust, dirt and oxróaáívi,
oil and In just c few mc '.iier::
" ive doubled ~he beauty of your hair

lesldes beautifying; the herr ate
iderine dissolves every partiel

dandruff, cleanses, purifies an
OfatCR the :>...>}r> forever stoppfn/l frfC*
in ft and falling hatr.
But what will please yon roost wi!

be after a tnr wte' usa whoa yoi
will aothally see hew hair-fine an*
downy at llrat;-yes-bm reaUv no
IttB*1/ growing all ovsv^ils^ecelp- I
ytjw cure for pretty, soft ha}V and lo*
e* it surely get a 25 cent tattle o
Knowlton's TJaüderlae trnm ar.v ;rng
gtst cr toilet ooaater. add last try tt,

as a result of the attack. His friends
will be glad to learn, however, that he
ie improving rapidly, and may be able
to return to his work during the da).
Strone Believer

In Advcrtittlng.
"That lt paya to adv^rtinc, and paya

well," is the way Mr. john T. Har¬
riss speaks ot a small advertisement
he ran for a day of two In The Intel¬
ligencer. When the home of Mr. Ed¬
wards burned a few days ago Mr.
Burriss placed a small advertisement
in thin newspaper, and he a direct re¬
sult of the wide publicity given it, he{has booked three large orders.

-o--
Sunwhine Improving
Country's Highways*
Two days without rain has had a

wonderful effect on the street* in An¬
derson and on the roads of the coun¬
ty. Tho streets and the roads are
actually getting to be passable In
spots already, and lt ia felt that if]there can be a week of sunshine at
one time before summer a few bug¬
gies might be used In certain sections
of the city and county. The sound of
on automobile would frighten a horse
almost to death, if One could per¬
chance run anywhere In Anderson.
Yes, paving is badly needed.

--o--
Rev. Banner's
Munday Appointments.
Rev: Sam W. Dunner announces that

there will "be preaching by the pastor]at New. Hope Sunday morning at ll
o'clock, Sunúay evening at Providence
at 3 o'clock sharp, and Sunday night
at Bethel. A full attendance of the of-,ñcials ls .desired,' to attend to any-business that may come Up.

J. 8. Heller of Sandy Springs wasI in the city yesterday.
Ita Al Burgess of Union Grove was
among the visitors in the city yester¬day.

SYRUP OF FIGS ,

FOR CROSS, SICK
FEVERISH CHILD

If Little stomach ia sour, liver'
torpid or bowels

Clogged.
Mothers can rest e«sy a'tcr Riving

'.'California Syrup of Figs," because in
a few hours all the clogged-un s«,a*i t,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out ot the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. Children
.'.'Opiy win not take the time from |Iplay to empty their bowels, and they Ibecome tightly packed, liver gets Isluggish and stomach disordered.
When cross, feverish, restless, seel

if tongue is coated, thea give this I
delicious "fruit laxative" Children 1
love it, and it can not cause Injury. 1
Xo difference, what alls your little!
bne-^lf full of cold, or a sore throat, jdiarrhoea, stomachache, 'bad breath, I
remember, a gentle "inside cleansing".-!should always- be thc first treatment !
given. Full direction» for babies, ehll-1
dren of all ages abd grown-ups are 1printed on each bottle. jBeware of counterfeit syrups. Ask I
your druggists for a COcent bottle ot
"California Syrup o' Figs," then look
carefully and seo that it is modo bythe "California Fig Svrqp **nmoa»r." IWe make po smaller sise. Hand back
wuh'Contempt any other syrup. I

LAYMEN'S MISsib7<.^
ANDERSON CHURCH WORRI

STRONG DEXJEGATION-FC
v £.n i a/n * v# oe nc

FEBRUARY Ï
--

Rev. W. H. Fraser* pastor of thc?Kirai Presbyterlau church of this etty
has been working vcr? hard »bis
week trying to s^nrvs a de'^gatlon
lo the fourth hbanniAl n^v^K^*** oí teh
laymen's movement, which will con-

^ la the Second Presbyterian
.^jch. Charlotte, N. C., in February.?This ii one of Ute great Inspirational?sjusstings of tho laymen of the South¬

ern* ProBbyterian church, and Dr.?fraser says thu there tn nothing
which generates enthusiasm'like this
great gatbarrng ot the men of V.
ehurck.. At Blrmtnàaam, where tl
drst convention waa held !u 19Î5,
there waa something of a peptacost&l
scene. Metí avoso on the nonrVby-'tv:
Scores «od dedicated th»?lr
the cause of the foreign
those who contd not go gave thf
thousand* to eend others. SiraU
scenes hnvfe been witnessed at;1^»^taNWaljiig a»^ttia^' ^bfch were he
at Chattanooga-ln IMt, and M&apfe

rather, ftutt

.SEE

Fant's Bd
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Miss Janye Garlingtou Making
Effort to Induce Young F «vKea

to Plant Tomatoes.

Miss Jayne Carlington, county toma¬
to, club organiser, addressed the pupils
ot. the, Anderson High school at the
West Market, street school yesterday
morning io ac effort to get the young
Iad<es who gre attending this school
to plant- tomatoes. AB a result of her
visit i> nd talk fifteen of-'the members
of the high school expressed their in«
vcüííuii io plant tomatoes according io
the terms offered girls in cities and
towns. It is necessary for the parentsof the girls to give their content be-
rore they can be enrolled, so it fa
hoped that every girl who wishes to
become a member ot the tomato club
work in Andfirunn will not' only have
the consent of their parents, but their
insistence that their daughters jointhe club.
Miss Gárlington stated that she

wUhed to. take advantage of Mr. Fur-
man Smith's offer, and also wished to
have the offer of some town lot near
the- ceiiter of the city to be used for
the tomato patch by thé,girls.

lUsapproTo Increase ut Kate».
wA8H*NQT0.i, Jan. 28-Proposedinn .jinuf-c In rf»ie;j CS C?ny fe I'iij

ioacb* fxoin point la Georgia and South
Carolina to New York. Boston and
interior eastern points over the
Southern Railway and connections
were disapproved today by the inter¬
state commerce commission .

Another teasel Keported LOBL
MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 28.-The Amer¬

ican barkentlne Ethel V. Boynton,
owned in this city, has been lost at
sea. according to a telegram recelv-
ed today by ship'brokers here. Tho
message came from Captad Walde-
mar, who gave no detail« except that
he, his wife and sister and the ves¬
sel's crew had reached New York In
safety. The Ethel V. Boynton regis¬tered 654 tons. Sho sailed from Mo-
bile December 2ö with a cargo of
timber tor Genoa.

Rev. N". G.' Balîcager ot Seneca was
among the visitors in the city yester¬
day.

Mrs. F. M. Armstrong has return-
ed' to her homo in savannah after vis-
Hing in the city.

E»I' CONVENTION
NG HARD TO SECURE A
)URTH BI-ANNUAL CON-
LD irs:CHARLO i it,
& 17 and18.

loose in my congregation fresh from
Such ä' convention than to have 'Bliïy
tfetuday conduct a revival.'* declared jDr. Fraser in speaking of the great joeísiíís eveat. hr.s ¿tvídetí
roll of his chuvct. into 12 parts, ap-

'

pointed a cba<rman for each commit-
iee end addreeved a letter to each
chairman with. She hope ". of having
.each committee send a representative <

- to': ^the gathr. lng. A deputation-
speaker was offered ey the committee
tn Chariiotte, but Inasmuch ns he
would have been compelled to leave,

lay to attead a rally

Georg* Innes, are on the
gram. 'Tee railroads have gttre

THE.
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>ok Store
team About

ÜAto everyone ts given the right to
Investigate, but many remain ig¬
norant on the most important sub¬
jects by accepting hearsay ns facts.
We1 give the

WHY, WHEREFORE
AND PROOF
for everything we do in our our op¬tical work.
We aro ready '.n show yqn whether
you have eye trouble or

t not aud *-o
prove that glasses wilt give you re'ief.
Investigate our system, learn the ïe-
portauco ot thoroughness and scien¬tific training necessary to vone whoprofesses to treat; the* eye.
KO; CHARGE
FOR CONSULTATION |
The Shur-Fit Optical

310 S. JMain slÄet
GRQUND FLOOR

Youngs Island. S. c.. Ncr. 28/181«,
To get started with you we make

you the following offer. Send cs 11.60
for 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbala Pládta,
grown in the oren air and a ili stood:
frceslng, grown from the Celebrated
Seed of Bolgina & Bon and Thorbom
& Co., and I -,. ill send you l.f»0 Cab-;bago Planói additional FREE, and you
can re-^eat the order aa many times
aa yon like. I will give you special
prices on Potato Seed and Potato
¿Hanta later. We want the accounts
of close huyere, large and small. W*
can supply alt

Atlittitic-Coast
ftkmt Co.

FOUNDER'S DAY AT

Ä Sketch aná Tríírtiífc to w"*Töe
litt]« Mother" of the Cutiese

' Wm Be Read.

s funders* Bay a ft KPe|¿ BTeal ^
Leader College. Thia reai
ramrnay níglit, January 80. "belüg?he birthday of Dr. Lander! Tho ex¬ercises will open at 8 j».Will W* fanri "hy UJ. TCV...

lt wiil hA a sketch and
I**uer~~"ihé Little M
ootbhtO. The addrés
ed by Dr. StonewUl
général secretarv otWhole Southern M
flood music Will ad<


